ECW Siding Wall Panel 2
This wall panel looks more traditional as it overlaps on
a 50 angle. 2mm v-grooves every 8mm.

Benefits of ECW Cladding
• No oiling, staining or painting ever!
• Install horizontally or vertically
• Secret fixings available
• Wide range of profiles/designs
• High UV resistance
ECW Wall Panelling is a great alternative to painting
and traditional cladding weatherboard materials. It will
probably cost you less to resurface your entire house
with ECW than it would to get your house sanded back
and repainted.

Length
2900x152x17

Effective Width
138mm

Structure
Solid

Fixing
Screws

ECW Siding Wall Panel 3
This wall panel provides a brushed smooth finish and
with a stylish 2mm dark v-groove between each board.
Stainless steel clips and screws provide a quicker
fixing option as there is no need to drill or countersink.

Easy to clean, even graffiti on the surface can be
removed with a sandpaper (except with woodgrain
boards). Fire resistant, waterproof and with solid
structure helps reduce internal heat and acts as a
sound barrier as well. The natural wood look makes it
ideal to create a likeable building in a beautiful garden
or the outback.
Our Cladding Range
ECW Siding Wall Panel 1
This flat panel is 12mm solid composite and has two
different sides to choose from. First is a brushed finish
a 9mm smooth edge between each slat. The
alternative side has 2mm v-grooves every 19mm. Each
board locks the other board into place. A countersunk
screw is required on every row (which will be hidden)
~550mm apart.

Length
2900x164x12

Effective Width
150mm

Structure
Solid

Fixing
Screws

Length
2900x151x11

Effective Width

Structure

Fixing

137mm

Honeycomb

Secret Clips

Teak Siding Panel 2, Charcoal Siding 1 alternative side,
Coffee Brown Siding 1

The Perfect DIY Solution

Other Products & Services

We are not just a supplier; we deliver our best
practices to our customers to ensure our customers
can build a project knowing exactly what they need to
do and how to go about it.

RUBICAB offer a one-stop shop for your building
needs. Combine all your projects with us for a
discount! We've developed decking, fencing, cladding,
mail box panel pillar, garden beds, Structural and
Roofing Insulated Panels and even Eco-Cabins.

Email us your photos, location and a plan so we can
get started straight away:
composite-wood.com.au/contact-us
Have left over materials after completing your project?
No worries! Just bring them back to us and we will
provide you a 100% refund on the materials you didn't
use, providing they are full and undamaged units.
Product Care
While our products are maintenance free, they do
need a clean every now and then. For cleaning and
removing watermarks, sponge mops with cold or
soapy water work well as they can clean inside the
grooves. Also, high-pressure cleaners can be used.
Most marks and scratches can be sanded out easily
with 40 grit sandpaper with the grain.
Delivery & Pickup
We offer Australia-wide distribution using TOLL at
exceptionally low prices. We can deliver to your door or
'care of' a commercial or industrial company with a
forklift near you for exceptionally low prices. You are
also welcome to come and pick up at the RUBICAB
Factory.
We also offer same day local deliveries throughout
South-East Queensland and Northern NSW. You are
also welcome to come and pick up at the RUBICAB
Factory, Burleigh Heads.
Warranty
We offer a simple to understand 10-year guarantee on
all ECW products fit for residential purpose and 7 year
warranty for commercial applications. Providing a
contractor or builder installs it. Or, if you are a DIYer,
built using our guidelines.

Australian Distributor & Wholesaler of:

Our warranty mostly covers structural defects. We will
replace your ECW material if installed and used under
typical conditions. We will replace the defective
product if it cracks, splinters, bows or suffers an
infestation of woodborers or termites.

For a video showcase of our products, visit:
composite-wood.com.au/references
or scan this QR Code:

Contact Luis or Adrian at:

33 Greg Chappell Drive, Burleigh Heads, Q 4220
! 07 5522 0308 " 0466 878 023
! sales@rubicab.com.au ! rubicab.com.au

ABN: 66 506 030 336

